Lavina Mae Henschel
July 14, 1933 - May 3, 2020

Lavina Mae Henschel, 86, passed away Sunday, May 3, 2020 at Bethany on University in
Fargo, ND.
Lavina Sand was born to Henry and Rosalia (Schnabel) Sand on July 14, 1933 in
Langdon, ND. She grew up in Langdon with two brothers, Harvey and Shirley, and one
sister, Jane. While working at the Fairmont Ice Cream store she met her future husband,
Elmer. They were united in marriage April 11, 1955 at St. Olaf Lutheran Church in Devils
Lake where they made their home and raised six children.
Lavina spent much of her life as a homemaker and caring for her children. She was active
in her children’s activities, Rebekahs, and square dancing. She enjoyed gardening,
canning, playing pinochle, crocheting, having daily coffee with neighbors and working
jigsaw puzzles.
After the children were grown Elmer and Lavina spent winters in Arizona. In 1994, they
sold their home in Devils Lake and made Apache Junction, AZ their permanent residence.
While there they enjoyed retirement playing shuffleboard and cards, and spending time
with friends. Lavina was active in the quilters group in their community and was lovingly
known as the ironing lady. In 2010 they moved to Edgewood Vista in Fargo to be closer to
family.
Lavina was loved by all and will be dearly missed. Her cheerfulness was contagious. Her
philosophy was "Smile and the whole world will smile with you." She would greet people
coming to her door with “Hi Sunshine!” When asked how she was, she would respond with
“fat and sassy”, a phrase she continued to use until the end. She enjoyed life and was
always ready to hear a good joke. Laughing, including at herself, was important. She often
said, “If you can’t laugh at yourself, who can you laugh at."
Lavina is survived by her sons, Duane (Janice) Henschel, Devils Lake, ND, Bradley
(Denise) Henschel Fargo, ND, daughters Patti (Bryan) Smith, Horace, ND and Sandra

Henschel, Fargo, ND. She is also survived by her sister Jane Jaffe, Davenport, IA, sisterin-law Eleanor Sand, Bismarck, ND, 11 grandchildren, 14 great grandchildren and many
nieces and nephews.
She is preceded in death by her husband, sons Robert and Terry, brothers Harvey Sand
and Shirley Sand, sister-in-law Phyllis Sand, and brother-in-law Larry Jaffe. Also preceded
in death were brother-in-laws and sister-in-laws, Robert (LaVonne) Henschel, Herman C.
(Ida) Henschel, Dolores (Richard) Nelson, and Roger Henschel.
A special thank you to Bethany on University and Hospice of the Red River Valley for
caring for Lavina during her last months. Also thank you to Edgewood Vista for their care
for the almost ten years she resided there.
A private family service will be held and streamed on Hanson-Runsvold’s website on
Saturday, May 9, 2020 at 2:00 pm.

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - May 08 at 09:33 AM

“

Thank you so much for making this available for us who cannot be there in person. I
appreciate the sharing of great memories, songs, and her "saying". I never knew how much
I had in common with Grandma Henschel! She was an amazing human! I love you all!
Sarah Murchie - May 09 at 03:36 PM

“

Joanna Langford lit a candle in memory of Lavina Mae Henschel

Joanna Langford - May 11 at 07:28 PM

“

Lavina was wonderfully funny and lots of fun to have around. She would even crack
herself up sometimes and when she laughed, her shoulders and body would shake
from her laughter, which made it even funnier! We miss Lavina and wish her God's
peace in Heaven. ~Joanna Langford

Joanna Langford - May 11 at 07:28 PM

“

Wish we could of been there at Lavina's service. But we have memories of her
laughing and always smiling. Hard to lose your Mom and will keep your family in our
thoughts and prayers. Love from Cathy and Bob

cathy henschel - May 09 at 03:47 PM

“

Cathy Henschel lit a candle in memory of Lavina Mae Henschel

cathy henschel - May 09 at 03:43 PM

“

We loved your pictures, Patti. Brought back lots of memories.Thank you.
Aunt Ellie0

Eleanor Sand - May 09 at 02:35 PM

“

There were morning walks every day and then coffee and maybe a puzzle piece or
two before i went home.
Was such a privilege to help with patio sale before you left Arizona.
Enjoyed my visit at your new home in Fargo.
Eilene Hovick

Eilene Hovick - May 09 at 02:21 PM

“

Your family is in our thoughts and prayers today!

Yvonne & Mike Nicklay - May 09 at 02:20 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - May 09 at 01:00 PM

“

So sorry for the loss of your mother. Losing a mom at any age is difficult. May she
rest in peace and may God bring comfort to you in your sorrow.
Carolyn Pine Erb

Carolyn Pine Erb - May 09 at 10:29 AM

“

Thank you for posting the laughing yoga video. It made me laugh and then I cried. I
remember when you originally sent it. Seeing it again was a treat. Richard and I had
so many fun times with her and Uncle Elmer when they lived in AZ. They were
always up for trying a new restaurant or even better was when she cooked for us.
We always went home with treats. She brought joy and laughter
to this world. I
will miss her. Love to all of you. Jean Marie

Jean Marie Stockton - May 08 at 10:35 PM

“

1 file added to the album Laughing Yoga Video

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - May 08 at 04:52 PM

“

Sorry we can't be together to share in the Celebration of your Mom's life. We all have
many memories, both happy and sad. - her ride on the twin bike, her many laughs
when the chicken laid an egg, strudels, chokecherry pie, her wedding (you don't
remember that, but I do), picking oranges, visits to Devils Lake, Arizona, and Fargo.
Love to you all, Aunt Ellie

Eleanor Sand - May 08 at 08:53 AM

“

Please, accept our condolences. Mark and Judy MacDonald

Mark & Judy MacDonald - May 07 at 05:14 PM

“

31 files added to the album Memories Album

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - May 06 at 04:31 PM

